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per's Weekly," wiio bas been i the Klon-
dike region for more thoen a y.ar.

Our friends lu the. United States are hav-
ing quite a time ia deeiding wbieh of their
national tues shail b. accepted as their
national antiiem. As la pointed ont lu
IlHarper's Bazar," the. patriotie hymn
IlAmerica " la often erroneously spoken cf
as the. national anthem. and it la alec a mis-
take te sing it te the tuneO Of IlGOd Sae
the Queen," a tune known ail over the, world
as that cf the. British national entiiem. IlIt
siiould be borne ia miud," says the ' Bazar,'
that the. Americen national antbem la the.
1 Star-Spýngled Banner,' and the. national
hyn i la 'ail, Columba."

WILL PUBLISHERS NOTE?

Levi F. Selleck, stationer, Morrisburg,
Ont,, writes as followse: IlWhy don't ycu
put price at the end of each book review, in
order te grve dealers un idea as to whether
they vent to order a book or not. I would
often crderbiooks, but as I don't knov prie,
caan't remit amnount, sud have te, write flrst
for iformation."

Tiiere lu a good d.al of welght in viiat
Mfr. SelI.èk says. Tiie CAN.ADIÂN BOOxauL-
LUE alWvS gives the. prie of every book
noticed, viien kuiovu. Ws would b. obliged
if publiahers would always mark the. prie
on every book sent us for notice.

THE DAYS WORX.

George N. Morang, Toronto, bas publish-
ed Rudyard Eiplinig's new book, IlThe,
Day's Work." This book bias beeni eopy-
righted i Canada by Mfr. Kipling, and it
bas been printed aud publisiied ia Canada.
Tii. bock la a creditable specimen of book
makinig. It la a book, inideed, that any
publisiier may b. prou'l of. W. do not
knov viiat Mfr. Morang's business arrange-
monte are for the right te publish tuis <Jeu-
adian edition ; but we do know that 1fr.
Moreiig la likely te suffer a serions loss
tiirougii car present defective Canadien
copyright lav. Mfr. Morang may have paid
a lump sum for the. Canadin riglit, or hie
may be publlsing under a royalty. In
eitiier case ho assumed a rlak, in wbicii be
iiad a rlght to b. protected. But instead of
being proteoted, Mfr. Morang's rights have
be.n invaded from a scmewbat unlooked-for
source. Macemillan & Co., of London, have
published this bock i the Colonial Library,
sud ti. editiou la beinig soid la Canada to-
day ia couapetition vith the. Canadian copy-
righted odition. Tiio Canadien edition is,
meèiianieally, far sud away ahead of the
Colonial edfition. As Canadiana, vs may b.
prend o!this act. But this does notlIsseen
the. lues vbici 1fr. Moranig la bouad te suI-
fer tiirough tuis moet unarrantable invasion

of bis rights. Mfr. Mortwg'e edition la pro-.

duced lu Canada, prited on Canadien paper,
in a Canadien printiug office. Iti; produc-
tion bas given work te a gcod meany people
lu th. printing sud bindlug lin.s in Canada«
Why sbould not the. Ceniadiein Government
protect Mfr. Mcreng or eny otiier publisiier
lu bis efforts te provide work for Canadian
work-people ? It lsan outrage lu tbis par-
ticular instance, that, after payin g a prie for
the. Canadien edition, the, Canadien pub-
lsher should have bis maarket iuvaded by a
Britishi edition. Tiiere la neither sens. noir
reasca lu it. Certainly it ln poor encourage-
ment te, Canadien publisiiers te give work
te Canadien work-people, if tue rigiits cf
the, pubiabors are te b. tbroatsned lu tbis
unfair nianuer. The Cenadian edition eau-
not b. sold lu Englend; therefore tue Eng-
lsh edition siiould Dot be sold bere. We
leave Memsar. Macmillan and 1fr. Kipling te
settie this point between tiiexselvea. I the.
meentitue ve urge tue Canadien Goveru-
ment te enforce a lav that vil protect Can-
adien publishers snd work-people.

THE BOORSELLERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Newsdealere', Bookieellers' sud Sta-
tioners' Association of the. United States,
closed a Most succeselul convention la New
York on Sept. 14. This leads us te si
wliat bas become of tue Canadien Bookeel-
lors' Association? Certainly it la meny a
Day since it met, lu Guelph or elseviiere.
Wiyeau itnDotb.oraurrected? Iteas in
its ranks mn wbo are capable of gocd work.
Hamilton bas its Hanter, who sometimes
meets Gay. Wii.a they have a gay time te-
gether they eu fall back on a (Jloke te
cover tbelr faulte. Straturoy la not toc, gay,
neltuer la it toc Meek. Could not Fisher, of
Paris, do somethlng? He migiit at least
tiirov ont a iiook sud try. Mount Forest
would oa god lae in wbiciitetart. It
bas a Skales wiio vould b. above compound-
lugea felony as te tue number and weight cf
eny fisii caugiit. If tue fisniug is no good,
ho cen start Association building in another
vay. Hie cen, get Wocd lrom Birtle, and
Stone front Strattord ; vile lho cen get a
gocd Mason from Wingiiam te help. If the.
wonkmea get tirsty tiiey can refresh tuem-
salves by callig on Ilindsay, viich. good
tova for many years bas had a fins Porter
on iiend. Even if the wor* semo te pro-
gress but slowly, they aeed neyer despair-
tiiey have only te go te Ottawa and still
have Hope. Shierbrocke viii, tel them tiiat
their efforts may make tuemi Bicher stil;
nay, Hiintiugtoa vil tell tuerni t eau give
tiiem a Fortune. St. Catbarines hit. tuat
it vents a Pairfield and no favor. Owen
Sound mIiit put It. Frost on tue project-
but it wen't. Toronto, as usual, la vel te
tue Iront. No danger of a Bligiit there.
As soon as Best eau get bis fihewan, hos vil
Toye witu bis Bircii rod, Gage the Virtue of

bis associatffl, and thie resuit cannot laul to
b.e Grand-e'verything will b. as sweet as
the. Rose ws know e well. Âwaitiug fur'-
tiier developmenta, Hanover simply eays
Goodeve! _____

PUBLIC LIBERBY NOTES.

The editor Of the~ Brantford "Courier"
ie a sensble man. We are led to inake thia
remark because we .ntirely agree with the.
lolIowiag editorial note in a recent issue of
the. "Courier." IlThe. roturus just publish-
ed show that novels stili Iead by a very
large majorlty iu the. woirks lsned from the.
Brantford Free Lhbrary. It iS not ns0cce-
eary to experience, the sligiitest feeliug of
al.am over this tact. Good fiction neyer
yet hurt any one, and in its place it aiffordo
as mueii beneflehil diversion for the. mental
powera as healtiiy exercise does for thie phy-
uicaL"

Tiie Board of Management of the. Lon-
don Public Library bas worked itaelf iuto
an unneo-essary state, of excitement over the
question of spreading disease tiirougz
bocks from the. publie library. Don't
alarm yoursolves, gentlemen, nor don't alarmn
the public over snobi a question. If one or
two uecessary precautions are taken, tiiere
is absolutely no danger to, b. appreiiended
fromn this source. This is tue experieno. aof
mst libraries. It is the law in our cities
that contagiousdsss cases shall b.e re-
portedl to tiie City Healtii Officer. That
offleer thoen go..s to, the. bouse te tack up the.
requisite official card. Let the. Lubrary
Board arrange wlth him te ask at once if
there are books f rom the. public library in the.
bouse. Siiould tiiere b. any bocks, and it
is a case of diptiierla, lot the, books be
tlirown lu ths fire at once. Diptiierla is toc
dangerous a matter te trifle with. But if it
la a case of fever tiiere la really no danger
of infection in the. .arly stage ; and the.
bocks cen salely b. returned to thes library
and placed again on the. sielves after a
tiiorough airing for a few days. It la only
i thi. later stages of fover that tiiere is
danger of infection lrom the. bocks. 0f
course, the card- holder siiould not be allow-
ete draw books again for some weeks, or

until the medical attendant certifies the pa-
tient is again in gocd iialti. Fiually, don't
worry toc mucii about books fromn thie hbi-
rary. Tiiere lsa aiundred tinies more dan-
ger of infection f rom meeting people on the.
stroots, visiting at frienide' bouses, or fromn
sitting in street cars, railway trains snd
other couveyances wich have been accu-
pied by tiiose suffering froas disease or ozdy
recovering from it.

PRIVA.TE POST (lARDS.

Tii. Private Post (lard" flad bas been a
good tbing for many of the. book and neye


